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HUTIT COUiNTIY OOUNODL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PNmmerton/Paremata Sewerage Reticulati'On Addition'al Loan 
1964, £30,000 

PURSUANT ,to the Looa,l AllliVh'o!'i:ties Loans Act 19156 tJhe Hrntt 
County Coun:ci1l hereby resohes : 

"1lhat, for ohe pur,piose olf pmviding •uhe ,annual ohar:ges on 
a loan of £30,000 auvlmrised to be miised by the Hutt Oo1Unty 
Oounci,l under the a1bove•mentioned A:ct for the ,pu11pose of 
reticula:ting for sewerage ,to Vhe boundaries olf properti~ 
wffithin the Pilimmert,on/lParemata sewerage s-oheme, the sand 
Hllitt OoWl!ty CouncH hereby maikes and 'levies a special rate 
oif decima1l 5122 pence in !!he pound (!five hundred and twenty 
two one-,thlousandths of one penny in the £1) of aM rntea1b,le 
pro,perity in uhe 54B Speci,all ,R,ating ,A:rea oif tJhe TaUlpo Riding 
of the County of Hrutt; and 1Jhat the speciail rate sha:l'l be an 
annua:l,ly recurring ra:te druning t!he ·oorrency oil' ,the loan and 
sha1I1l be paya!bfo yeady on the 1st da,y of Alpril in each and 
every year during 1the ,currency otf ,the !loan, being a period of 
30 years, or until Vhe loan is fo1ly paid off." 
3'664 A. J. SMYTH, County Clerk. 

W AIMAIRI COUNTY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Fenda/ton Riding Works Redemption Loan 1964, £9,300 
PURSUANT to the Loca,l A.u'11hori'lies Loans Act !1'956, the 
Waimairi ,Oounty IOounciiJ hereby reso!Lves as fo[ilowis: 

"That, .for :tJhe puiipose of :providing the annual oharges on 
a loan of £9,300 ,authurised to ibe raised iby the iWaimairi 
County :Counci1l under the aibove-merrtJioned iAct for the pur
pose of rep1aying 'Ohe amount ou,tstan'ding ,on the Fenda,Iton 
Riding Wo,Dks Loan ,I,954, ·the said Waimaid County IOouncil 
herehy makes a spe·cial r,a:te of 0·0252r:2d. (pence) in the £ 
(,pound) u1pon tihe rateaib'le value of aiLl rnte,aible property in 
'tihe speoial rating area :comprising the whole of uhe Fendalton 
Riding ,olf the W1aimairi ()ounty; and that the s:peciail rate 
sha1l1l be an annuaJl-recurring rate during the :currency olf the 
loan and be paya:ble yeanly on ,tJhe '1st day of Alp,ril in each 
and every year during bhe cutren:cy of the loan, being a 
period o,f 110 years, or unui,l the foan is folly paid off." 
36180 

WAIMArRI OOUNTY COUNICIIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Middleton Riding Works Redemption Loan 1964, £5,000 
PURSUANT to the 11.Jo,cal ,AutJhorities ,Loans Act 19516, the 
Waimairi County 'Oounci'l hereby resolves as tfol,]o,ws: 

"Tihat, for the punpose of providi,ng the annual oha,rges on 
a }oan of :£5,000 a1ut!horised to be raised by the Waimairi 
County Coun:cill under ,the aJbove-merrtioned Act for ,the pur
pose of ,repaying the amounit outstanding on the Middleton 
Riding ,Works Loan :1954, the said IWiaimairi County Council 
hereby makes a speciail rnte of 0·028,244d. (!pence) in the 
£ (pound) upon the raite,aible v;alue ,of ail rateable :property 
in 'the speoia1 mting area comprising the who1Ie of the 
Middleton Riding of the Waimairi IOounty; an'd ,t!hat the 
speoia[ rate shaM be an annual-recu,rring rate during the cur
rency olf the ,loan and be pa,y,ah'Ie yearly on the 1Isrt day of 
Alpr,i 1l in eaoh year amd every year during the currency of the 
foan, being a period o!I' 110 years, or untirl 'tihe loan ,is fol1]y paiid 
off." 3679 

BOROUGH OF FEATHERSTON 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Water Supply Improvement Loan No. 2, 1964, £15,000 
PURSUANT ito rthe il.Jo1ca1l IA.'llithorities Loans A:ot 1195'6, ,the 
Fea:therston 1B'orough Council reso[rves as fol'l'o:ws: 

"Tha,t, for !the purpose ,oif providing ,~he annua!l :eharge -on 
~he '1oan of £1'5,000 to be known as the Water SUipply 
Improvement [Joan iNo. 2, il,964 aulthorised to ibe raised by the 
iFe1athersiton 1B1orou1g,h Counoi,l un'der 1the above-mentioned 
Aot for ,the punpose of deve~opinig and im'prowng the water
works, 'tihe said ,Featherston Bo1J1ough Council !hereby makes 
a speoiail rate 'Oif rl ·125'4(77 pence tin ,~he pound 1(i£) 'lllpon the 
raJteaible vaJl.ue ('on the basis of the unimproved vaJ!rue) of an 
SUich ;i,a1tealbile iproiperty in ltihe Borough of 1Fea1lherston; and 
thiat the said rate shaffil be an 'annuall,y recurring rate during 
the cur,enoy :olf rtJhe said foan =d be paya1b[e ;yearlly on: ,t;he 
1st day of ,AJpr11 in each and every year during ithe our,renby 
of !the saiid foan, being a period of '3'0 years, o;r 11.JJJltil such 
loan is fu,![y paid off." 
3ifH7 IC. A. GRANT, Town Olerk. 
B 

LEVIN BOIWUGH OOUNOJ:L 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Local Allithoritfos Loans A!ct I,9156, the Levin 
Borough Council hereby res'Ollves as folilows: 

"That, for the purpose of provkHrrg tJhe annual charges on 
a loan of si:JCteen thous,an:d two hundred pounds (£116,,200) 
auchorised to be raised by the Levin Borough Oou:ncil under 
the a,bo,ve-mentioned A!ct for the purpose of repaying on 
maturity the bailance of the Seweraige I.;o'a,n No. 4, 19'52 
('£50,00Q) ......... Portion £2:1,750, which maitures on 1 February 
19'65, the said Levin Borough Oounoirl hereby makes a speciai 
rate of sixty four-hundretlllihs of a penny (6%ood.) in the £ 
upon the ra:teaible value ('on the b1asi's oif the unimproved 
value) of aH rateable proiper,ty in 1lhe Bo:mugth of Levin; and 
that the special rate shaU be an annua!l-reourring rate during 
tJhe currency of the loan and be payaibil'e year1y on the lslt 
day of April in each and every year during the ourrency 
oif the loan, being a period of 15 years, or until the foan is 
fu:!1ly paid off." 
3714 P. G. GUERIN, 1'own Clerk. 

IBVJIN BOR:OUGiH OOUNIOIIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Loca,l Auuho,riities Lo1ans Act 1~56, the 
I.;ev;in Borough Council herehy resolves : 

"Dh'a!t, for the purpose orf providing the annual oltarges 
on a loan of fourteen thousand two hundred and filJity pounds 
(±114,i250) a:u~h'orised to be raised by the Levin Borough 
OourroH untler the abo,ve-menltioned A'ct for 11he punpose of 
erecting pensioners flats, the s1aid Levin Bornugih Oounci'1 
hereby makes a special rate oif thirty four-ihrnrdred1ths of 
a penny (3%ood.) in the pound upon the rateable value (on 
the basis o'f the unimproved value) o'f ai11 rateaible prope,tty 
of the Borough of Levin comprising tJhe whorre olf the Borough 
o:f Levin; and that the special rnte shalil be an annUJa!l-reourring 
rate dur,ing the currency of the Loan and be payaJb!e yearl,y 
on the 1 s't day of A!pril in each and every year during the 
ourrency of the loan, being a period of thfrty (,30) years, 
or unti'1 the loan is fu1J.ly pa.id off." 

3'715 P. G. GUERIN, 1'own Olerk. 

WAIKA110 COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

PUBLIC notice is hereby given Vhat the Waikato County 
OouncH proposes, under the proV1isi1ons of the Public Works 
Act 1928, to itake for road ~he portions orf land described in 
t!he First Seheduile hereto, to take fo,i- Vhe use, convenierrce, or 
enjoyment of a road Vhe portion otf ,~and descr~bed in the 
Second Schedule hereto, and to stop the portion oil' road 
desoribed in ,tJhe 1lhird Schedule hereto. A plan oif ,Vhe por
tions of lan'd proposed 'to be taken and tJhe portion of 
road proposed to be s1o,piped is 01pen for pubHc inspection at 
the office o!f the Wailm!lo County Counci,l, Grey Street, 
HamrLton :East, during 40 days !from the first puMica,tion of 
Vhis no,vice. !Mil persons objecting to the proiposa1 mus,t lodge 
their .objections in writing a,t ·uhe office of the counci:l on or 
before tlhe 23'rd day of November 1964. 

FIRIST ISOHBDULE 
PORTIONS of land ,required to be taken for road: 
A. R. P. (Des'criipVion o!f land 

2 ,27 ·,9 Par,t Section 20s, Te Mi,ro settlement. 
26 Part \Section 1l18s, Te Miro settlement 

Situated in Bfock LI, Oa'mbl'lidge Survey District, Land 
Registra!tion ,District o!f Sou!!h Auckltand, County of Waikato, 
s:ll'own •on IS.O. ;paan 4127110, 1cofoured yeil:J!ow anld 'blue 
res,peotively. 

SEJOO'N1D ISOH1E'DUI.1E 
PORTION of ,]and requlired fa ibe taken for severainice : 

Tha:t portiorr of fand containing 3, roods 36 ·:I perdhes being 
pa,rt of Section ,20s, Te Mko Setdement, situated in Block 
III, Cambridge Survey Distriot, Land Regis1trartion Distriot of 
South Aucklland, 100'unt,y of Wa,ikato, shown co1I1oured ye11ow, 
edged yelilow on S.O. p,]an 4127110. 

'JlHiiRD SCHBDUIB 
ROAD required to be stopped: 

AM tJhat portion olf road containing ,1 aore and l<i · 18 perclhes 
adjoinlinig or :passirrg .th:rough Secdons 18s and 20s, Te Miiro 
SetVlement, situated in Bfook l[, Oamlbridge S1ll1Vey Dist'l'ict 
lJand Registration Diskict of South Auoldand, Ooiunity of 
Waikato, and shown col'ou:red green on S.0. Pltan 4127110. 

Druted at Harm'tlton thlis 10!!h day o!f Ootober 119'64. 
,For the Waikato Ooull!ty Oounci,l: 

M. P. GIO[Jl)iSIBiRO', County Clerk. 
'Dhlis rrotioe ,was first published in the Waikato: T'iimes news-

palper on tJhe Bth day of October l '964. 3'663 


